GET READY!
Place all materials on a flat protected surface (an ALEX® Drop Cloth or a newspaper works well). Fill a cup with water to clean your paintbrush. The brush should be dried with a paper towel or rag after rinsing so that your colors don’t mix.

⚠️ WARNING! Paint is permanent and may stain. Please protect your clothing and work area!

GET SET!
Step One: Sketch
We suggest sketching your ideas on a separate piece of paper before you start painting. This way you can plan out your designs. Plan how you will create your designs with the stickers and the paint to create the look that you want. When decorating your ice jewelry, you'll have to think backwards since the designs go on the inside of the rings and bracelets. Place your stickers first, then paint your mid layer and then paint your background layer last. Watch the designs show through the top of the clear jewelry!

GO!
Step Two: Stick ‘Em!
Place the stickers that you want to use on the inside of a ring or bracelet first.

Step Three: Paint
Have all of your paints, water cup and jewelry laid out on a protected surface. You have 6 colors to choose from and you can mix colors to create a new one. Make sure to rinse and dry your brush between colors. If you make a mistake, you can wipe the wet paint off using a tissue.

Remember to think about the sequence of layers you want to create! Let each layer of paint dry for 20 minutes before painting another layer. Paint dots, lines, flowers, whatever! When you are finished with your details, paint all over with a background color, or leave your designs floating!

Let your jewelry dry overnight before wearing!
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